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Enwa ke Ndalo.

... 

This is Ndalo.
Ndalo likes to read books.

...
Enwa ke Pendo.

This is Pendo.

O re, “Ke a leboha Pendo!”

He says, “Thank you Pendo!”
Pendo likes to eat carrots.

Ndalo drinks fresh milk every day.
Ndalo o fudisa Pendo ha sekolo se tswa.

Ndalo grazes Pendo after school.

Ntate o rekisa lebese la Pendo.

Father sells Pendo’s milk.
He gives fresh water to Pendo.

...hlwelileng.

O nwesta Pendo metsi a

Pendo e fana ka lebese le

Lenyeta.

Pendo e tana ka lebese le
Ntate o fa Pendo furu.
Father gives grain to Pendo.

O hama Pendo ka mehla.
He milks Pendo every day.